NEWS RELEASE – February 11, 2014
Bed and Breakfasts Offer Romantic Getaways for Valentine’s Day
Contact: Iowa Bed & Breakfast Innkeepers Association 1-800-888-4667

Bed and Breakfasts Offer Romantic Getaways for Valentine’s Day
Valentine’s Day will fall on a Friday this year, so plan ahead and treat your sweetheart to a
very special Friday night or the week-end at an Iowa Bed and Breakfast. All across Iowa
innkeepers are making it easy to get away from your busy life, and the kids, to seek refuge
in front of a warm fire with a glass of bubbly and the love of your life.
Iowa Falls
The River’s Bend Bed & Breakfast will be providing a complimentary bottle of wine from their
local vineyard, The Eagle City Winery, for guests staying overnight on Valentine's Day. And,
if you act quick, you may be able to reserve the same room that Hugh Jackman and his
family stayed in when he was in town promoting one of his movies. In addition, guests can
receive 10% off their reservation if staying both Friday and Saturday: February 14 and 15,
2014. Telephone for reservations now at (928) 951-1910.
Nevada
The Queen Anne Bed and Breakfast is offering special pricing this Valentine’s Day. Couples
can elect to spend one night at $89.00 or for just $175 they can stay two weekend nights.
The B&B features four spacious themed rooms and the staff can speak English, Italian, and
German. Call 515-382-3022 and make your reservation today.
Mason City
The Decker House is located with in a few blocks of excellent restaurants and brewery,
museums, architectural gems, shopping and spas. Their Valentine's Day Special includes a
bottle of champagne, miniature desserts and a delicious, homemade breakfast. Cost is only
$125 per night, plus taxes and you can select from The Rose Room, Iris Room or Gardenia

Room this Valentine’s weekend. Famous for its Tea Parties, The Decker House invites
guests to an afternoon tea in the parlor on Saturday at 2pm. Tea will be served in antique
tea cups along with three courses of homemade tea treats, including scones, cucumber
sandwiches and petite desserts. The additional cost is $14. Call (641) 423-4700 for
additional information or to make a reservation.
West Okoboji
If you love the Iowa Great Lakes area, you’ll want to treat the one you love to something
special this Valentine's Day at the Okoboji County Inn. Choose from a luxurious two-room
suite or one of their five pampering guest rooms. And, at this pampering inn guests are
treated to a wine and cheese platter upon their arrival. (712) 332-2358
Each of the above bed and breakfasts caters to their guests’ individual needs, as do all other
members of the Iowa Bed & Breakfast Innkeepers Association. From small historic hotels, to
B&Bs located on operating farms, to intimate accommodations in downtown areas of Iowa
cities, you’ll find more great romantic inns across the state.

The Iowa Bed & Breakfast Innkeepers Association members offer romantic getaways,
historic homes and rustic retreats, so fall in love with Iowa at a member Bed and Breakfast.
All members are inspected and approved. To learn more or to identify a B&B near your
community, visit their website at: http://www.iabedandbreakfast.com
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